
Agree Completely, (Emphatically) Yes  完全同意 
 
*Aye!  Aye-aye!  Arr!  (pirates and seamen)  *Uh-huh  *You betcha!  *Hell yeah!  *Aw ye-uh!  *(Oh) yeah!  *Yes, indeed!  的确  *I’d say!  *I’m with you (100%)!  *Yes sirree, Bob!  
*Right-o, Charlie Tuna!  *Right on, man!  *No doubt!  *Word!  *True dat!  *(It) aint no thing/thang!  *No problem.  *Correct! 
 
*Absolutely!  *All right!  *A’ight!  *Okay!  *Sure!  *Sure thing!  *Yup.  *If you insist.  *I read and obey. (机器人说的)  *Compliance!  *Affirmative.  *Yes, sir!  *Right away, sir!  
*10-4!   
 
*Naturally.  *Of course!  当然  *Could it be any other way?  可不是吗?  *That’s common sense.  *Do you (even) need to ask? 
 
*Rather!  Quite!  相当  *Oh yes, to be sure!  *Without a doubt!  *Undeniably so!  *I should say so!  *Indubitably!  *Like money in the bank. 
 
*I approve.  *It meets with my approval.  *You have my permission/consent.  *I will allow it.  *I suppose.  *You may.  *Very well. 
 
*Kind of/kinda/a little/a bit 有一点  *You might say so.  *You could call it that.  *More or less.  *Approximately.  *Give or take (a few). 
 
*Usually 平常  *Generally speaking, I agree…  *In most cases (, you could say that.)  *Unless something unexpected happens. 
 
*That’s the consensus.  *That’s what they’ve agreed (upon).  *I guess so.   *That’s what the man says.  *That’s what they’re saying.  *Sounds/looks like it.  *Seems to be (the 
case).  *That’s what I hear. 
 
*Probably 大概  *In all likelihood…  *The odds are good (that…).  *There’s a good chance (that…).  *It’s practically a given (that…).  *That’s what they predict. 
 
*That’s the status quo.  *If it’s worked so far…  *If you say so…  *If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it.  *Don’t want to rock the boat.  *Go with the flow.  *When in Rome…  *Don’t want 
to make any waves.  *Don’t want to stick my neck out.  *That’s the way it’s always been, and it ain’t changin’ anytime soon. 
 
*That’s a valid point, but we mustn’t forget…  *Very well, but I have strong reservations. 
 
*Barely  *By the skin of one’s teeth.  *Only just…  *Not by much  *By a hair. 
 
*Perhaps, Maybe 也许  *It’s a gamble. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
*That depends.  *It depends on the situation.  那要看情形  *There is no right answer.  *Damned if you do—damned if you don’t!  *It’s a Catch-22.  *No comment. 
 
*I am not qualified to say.  *That’s out of my jurisdiction.  *You’re asking me?  *Who am I to say?  *I don’t know.  *I’m not sure.  *Couldn’t tell you.  *I pass.  *It’s not safe to say 
either way.  *I’m on the fence.   
Abstain, Neither Agree nor Disagree, Neutral 中立, Ambivalent 
*Better not call it just yet.  *It’s too soon to tell.  *Ask again later.  *The jury is still out.  *I’ll get back to you (on that one).  *Let’s see what happens, then decide.  看情形, 才来决

定.  *Better play it by ear.  *I’ll cross that bridge when I come to it. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Almost (, but not quite).  差一点点  *Just missed.  *Close, but no cigar.  *A tease, a heartbreaker.  *Not in the end. 
 
*Not necessarily.  不一定.  *(That’s) not necessarily…, not for sure.  *You can’t generalize… 
 
*Not likely.  *I doubt it.  *I have my doubts.  *(Looks) doubtful.  *Probably not.  *Don’t count on it.  *I wouldn’t bet on it.  *I wouldn’t guess so.  *What makes you think so?  
*Not exactly.  *I’m leaning towards “no”. 
 
*I can see why you might say that, but…  *Maybe (true) in some cases, but…  *Maybe in the past, but now…  *That was then; this is now.  *That may be true sometimes, but 
usually… 
 
*Rarely 难得/非常的  *Perhaps on a rare occasion, but…  *Once in a blue moon…  *Highly unlikely.  *Hardly ever.  *Not in your/my lifetime (, pal)! 
 
*Never 从来不  *Ain’t gonna happen.  *I refuse.  *Not on your life (, pal)!  *Forget it!  *Not a chance (in hell).  *Let me just put that in my “circular file”.  *Don’t call us—we’ll 
call you.  *Don’t hold your breath (on that one).  *Maybe later.  *When pigs fly!  *When hell freezes over!  *I’ll take a raincheck (on that one). 
 
*Wouldn’t that be nice!  你想得美!  *You wish!  *You’re dreaming!  *Get your head outta the clouds!  *In an ideal world, maybe.  *Maybe in a perfect world, but… 
 
*On the contrary…  *I don’t see it that way.  *Oh really?  *That’s a common misconception.  *I don’t follow your logic. 
 
*Ha!  *Pshaw!  *Pish posh!  *Don’t be ridiculous!  *Gimme a break!  *You’re pulling my leg!  *Oh, come on!  *You’ve got to be kidding/joking!  *You’re joking, right?  *Oh, 
really!  *Let’s not (and say we did).  *You’re out of line.  *I can’t believe you’d suggest such a thing!  *Not where I come from (,pal)!  *Not in my house/back yard!  *Not on my 
watch! 
 
*That’s crazy talk.  *Have you lost your mind?  *Have you gone and lost it (on us)?  *Be realistic, will you?  *That is simply not true.  *The facts do not support your argument.  
*Your statement is false. 
 
*That would be immoral.  那没有道德.  *That goes against every bone in my body.  *That would go against my every principle.  *I strongly disagree.  *I object. 
 
*(That’s) hardly…, not exactly…, not my idea of…  *You call that a…?  那算什么…? 
 
*Uh-uh.  *No way!  *Yeah right!  *Shyah!  (Wayne’s World)  *I don’t buy it.  *Suuuure.  *(That’s) BS, bull, bullshit 废话, nonsense 胡说, hogwash, baloney  *Nah.  *Nope.  
*Negative. 
 
*(That’s) impossible, inconceivable!  不可能啊!  *There’s no way… 
 
*(You’re)/(That’s) wrong, incorrect.  *You lie!  *You’re a liar!  *You’re lying!  *Lies! 
 
Disagree Completely, No 不同意, 反对, 不相信 


